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e JouPI)i9 a *4 for the Master, It iS noW six montlis silice
durn ~the Evangelists left, and of the 16c) who

duigtiescssio)i:by the joined our church at the first Communion
Queeli's University. " thereafter, ail excepting three or four, are

walking consistently. It bas rnade a great
Jfanctfip Edi;top. change in this place." Meikie and Gerrior
Editor. are true nien, and preached the Gospel

IITTEE: without circuri ocution. Their old friends
GANDIEIt, B.A. here rejoice that God is h)lessing hi vr
A. FINLAY. so abundantly.Î,terwk

CHLîraER11osE, B.A.

W. J. KIDD. H. LIMCFAPRLISE. FH E St. Catharines Collegiate Institute
E. RYAç, B.A. E. H. HoRSEY, T seems to be exceptionaliY fo't Unate in

H. N. Du-N.,îia, SecretTry-Treamirer. the me> it secures as teachers. In Mr.
TEaRs-Pet. Session, $1.00; Single Nuinhers, 10 Cents. Seath, it had a Rector whose mental vigour
Matter for publication sliould be adldressetl to the and literary powers every one acknowIedged,

Managing Editor. Btuiness letters toe ectay. ispo tonf promotion it could" be
TreaIsurer, Drawer 1101, Kingston, Ont. called-to the position of High Seho0l In--

The Managing Editor miust be acquaintetl w'ith the Spector was dYevd anltiisrî nfair
nlaine of the author of any article. to attribute to the Minister of Education the

Subsoribers will greatly Oblige by ProinPtlY sanding intention of muzzling a trenchant critic
notice of anly chiange i aticress. and political opponent ratherthan the lion-

- --------- -- ourable desire of rewarding meit, l, iIr.
ESSRSq. Meikie, B.A.,Of 188 1, and Ger- Henderson, the present Rector, the InstituteM4 rior, who took third year in Divinity is quite holding its own, and the contribu-

in Qenstoyears ago, have proved them- tions to the Press ot Mr. WV. J. Robertson-
selves evangelists as successful as Sam Jones another mnember of the staff-are marked by
and Sam Small. Here is an extract from a literary abilitv and a refreshing manîiness of
letter from Cow Bay, a mining settiement in tone. Some remarks of his in the cur.
Cape Breton, N.S. :-"Last Spring, Messrs. rent number of the Canada Educar'ionai
Meikie and Gerrior lield a series of evangel. Montllydeserve the serious attention of those
istie meetings hiere, Whichi were greatly who are prone to brag,5 of the wondrous
blessed of God, and as a consequence superiority of our school "(sYstem" to everv'.

alarge numiber of our young men have thing else of the kind that bas eVer beeýn on
experienced a change of heart. It is this planet. Concerning ý teachers n this
really. wonderful to see men, wîîo were Province, lie speaks as folIOws:-.ýýTo a large
noted rowdies a year ago, now earnest extent we are bondsrnen, and naturaîîy
Christians, ready at ail times to stand up enough, wve are developing the chal:actnsc


